STRAW BALE GARDENING
Many of us come to food gardening the hard way, by tearing out lawn, digging hard and unforgiving
soil and tilling in compost to create good enough tilth to grow nutritious veggies and fruits. There is
an easier way! Try a straw bale garden and while you are growing your dinner be satisfied in
knowing you are also preparing soil at the same time. A straw bale garden is literally a bale of straw
that has been set on the ground and prepared in such a way as to allow you to grow plants in it.
The decomposition process helps to heat the bale, ultimately making a good environment for plant
roots. It is also a great way to get crops in while you loosen and amend soil underneath the bale
without lifting more than the bale itself when you put it into place. While your garden grows the soil
will be benefitting from organic matter and nutrients as the straw decomposes. This is a great way
to loosen and amend compacted soil, remove lawn, and identify where your future vegetable
garden will be built.

What are the advantages?






The garden will be more accessible because bales are like a raised bed
The decomposing straw conditions and amends soil without hard work and warms roots
Straw that does not decompose at the end of your growing season can be used as mulch
on the garden
It is an inexpensive way to get a garden started
Can also be placed on concrete areas where you cannot dig up the soil

How to build a straw bale garden














Place a weed barrier like cardboard, newspaper or burlap on the ground in the area you
wish to place the straw bale garden
You do not need to remove weeds or lawn – unless you are fighting noxious weeds like
bindweed, blackberry or knotweed - in which case remove the weeds first
Consider sun and water access when deciding where to place your garden
Purchase bales of organic straw – if you cannot find organic supplies ask the vendor if the
straw was treated with any herbicides before purchasing – avoid contaminated straw as the
herbicide residues can affect your plants
Choose bales that are tightly bound so they hold together well while you assemble the
garden
Use straw and not HAY! Hay is feed for animals and has many more seeds in it. Straw is
the shafts of harvested cereal grains and generally free of weed seeds
Arrange the straw bales to fit your space and to match your future garden area
Set the bales on top of your weed barrier and water thoroughly
Let sit for three days then add a nitrogen based organic fertilizer to heat up the process –
try composted chicken manure, blood meal, or spent coffee grounds as your nitrogen
source
Add compost or loamy topsoil to the top – work into the flakes – top the bale with 6 inches
of soil
Cover with a tarp and let sit for three weeks to allow the composting process to cool down
Plant into the soil – add more soil to deeper pockets for tomatoes or larger rooted plants –
use seedlings that are small enough to ensure coverage of roots with soil
Space plants appropriately – consider each type of plant’s needs when planting – a
pumpkin takes more space than lettuce!
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Caring for a straw bale garden







Check daily for water needs - water if the straw is dry to the touch
Install drip irrigation if desired to help manage watering
Use liquid fish fertilizers to water into the bale to add nitrogen throughout the season
Stake plants as needed – allow squash to tumble off bale onto ground
Expect the decomposition to change the shape of the bale over time
Once the garden season is over most bales will be ready for other uses – spread them into
garden beds

Sourcing Materials
Straw Bales
Seattle Farm Co-op http://www.seattlefarmcoop.com/, 206-258-1669 (carries organic bales)
Walt’s Organic Fertilizer Co., www.waltsorganic.com, (206) 297-9092 (carries organic bales)
Portage Bay Grange http://www.portagebaygrange.com/ (206) 434-1445
Issaquah Grange http://grangesupply.com/ (425) 392-6469
Reber Ranch http://reberranch.com/ (253) 630-3330
Snohomish/Monroe Co-op http://www.snohomishcoop.com/ (360) 568-2104 & (360) 794-4663

Certified Organic Soil Products
Bulk
Bailey Compost, www.baileycompost.com, (360) 568-8826
Cedar Grove Composting, www.cedar-grove.com, (800) 764-5748
DirtExchange, http://dirtexchange.us, (206) 599-3478
Sky Nursery, www.skynursery.com, (206) 546-4851
Yelm Earthworm & Castings Farm, www.yelmworms.com, (877) 339-6767
Bagged
Black Gold soil and compost - Look for their OMRI certified products
Cedar Grove Compost & Potting Soil
Gardner & Bloome
Zoo Doo compost. Call the ZooStore at (206) 548-1535 to check for availability.

Organic Fertilizer Sources
Walt’s Organic Fertilizer Co., www.waltsorganic.com, (206) 297-9092. Granular certified organic
‘Rainy Pacific NW Blend’ fertilizer and others blended for local conditions.
Hendrickus Organics, http://www.hendrikusorganics.com, (425) 392-9977. Granular certified
organic fertilizers and soil conditioners blended for local conditions.
Dr. Earth, www.drearth.com. Granular and liquid fertilizers
E.B. Stone, www.ebstone.org. Granular and liquid fertilizers
Neptune’s Harvest, www.neptunesharvest.com, Granular and liquid fertilizers
WISErganic, http://wiserganic.com. All-purpose organic liquid fertilizers made from food scraps
collected at PCC Natural Markets and made into fertilizer in Issaquah.
Wiser Worm Farm, www.wiserwormfarm.com. Worm tea fertilizer made from certified organic worm
castings.

Learn More About Natural Yard Care
Contact the Garden Hotline with your garden questions!
help@gardenhotline.org (206) 633-0224 gardenhotline.org

